Numerous th eoreti cal app roach es implicate a role for altered cogn itive proces sing in th e dev elop ment, maintenance, and treatment of a wide ran ge of clinically relevan t beh aviors. Clinical scient ists have been slow, however , to capitalize on the wealth of co n te mporary theoretical, measurement, an d analytical models of cognitive processing when constructing, evalu ating, and ex tend ing the se th eoreti cal approaches to psych opathology (Mac Leod , 1993; McFall & Townsend, 1998; McFall, Treat, & Viken, 1998) . T o date, the transl ation of cognitive scienc e model s to clinical science has occ urred primarily at th e measurement or task level, leading to an impov erish ed und erstanding and utilization of the multifacete d com plexity of the relev ant theoretical co nstructs, such as atte n tion, classificati on, memory, and learn ing. As a result, clinical scientists hav e tended to co llapse, or ignore the distinc tions betwe en, th eoretical and measurement models of cogn itive 179
processes and to reify cogn it ive tasks as the theoretical constructs th emsel ves (e.g., the emo tiona l S troop and dot-probe paradigms often are assumed to "be" attention and are pull ed off th e shelf whenever researchers need a measure of att ention) . C lin ical sc ien tists' failure to translat e man y of cog niti ve sc ientists' theoretically grounded ana lytical mode ls also slows the advanc emen t of clinical cognitive science. Fitting formal ana lytica l mod els, or process models, not on ly forces clinical researchers to qu antify and evalu ate rigorously their th eoretical assump tions abo ut the operation of the cogni tive processes of interest but also enhances th eir und erstanding of th e mechanisms hypothesized to underlie va riation in observed perfor mance on cogn itive-proce ssing tasks.
The ov erarch ing aims of this cha pte r are to introduce a unified class of theoretical, measurement, and ana lytica l mod els th at ca n be used to exa m ine research que sti ons abo ut clinically relev ant cogniti ve processin g and to illustrate th e generalizability and ap plicability of these cogn itive science models to mo re real -world research questions. This well-est ablished class of mod els tre ats participa n ts' perceptual o rgan izations of stimuli as a primiti ve on wh ich o ther processes-such as classificati on, memory, and learning-operate (for evidence of the va lid ity of these models, see Kruschke, 1992; Kruschke & Johansen, 1999 ; N osofsky, 1991 , 1992 a, 1992 . Form al process mod els spec ify mathematically the theorized lin ks among th ese interrelated processes and afford rigorous exa m ina tion of the mechani sms underlying task performance. Thus, this appr oach not only accoun ts simulta neously for the operation of mult iple cogn itive processes but also spec ifies well-integrat ed theoretical , measurement, and ana lytica l models of these processes.
T o exa m ine th e feasibility and utility of usin g thi s clinical cog n itive approac h , we de libera te ly h ave examined it in par allel across multiple are as of psycho pa tho logy, with a primary focus on problema tic ea ting patterns and sex ually aggressive beh aviors. Theoretical app roac hes within both dom ains increasin gly have focu sed on the role of information-pro cessing pa tt erns in the etiology and ma intena nce of th ese behavior s and in th e development of pre vention and intervention str ategies (e.g., McFall, 1990; Schewe & O 'Do no h ue, 1993; Vi tou sek, 1996 ; W ard, Hudson, Johnst on, & Marshall, 199 7; Wilson, 1999) . In thi s chap ter, we focu s on the use of cogn itive science methods to character ize indi vidual differ ences in men's processin g of women 's facial affec t and ph ysical appearance, with implicati ons for o ur understanding of sexu al aggression, and individual d ifferences in wom en's processing of o th er women's facial affect and body size, with implic ati ons for ou r und erstanding of ea ting d isorders. We open thi s ch apter with a sect ion on stimulus-constructi on issues, given th eir centrality to the utility and va lid ity of the approach.
STIMULUS SET DEVELO PM EN T
Cognitive scie nt ists commonly rely on simple, artificial st imulus sets th at vary along a finite number of readily identifiable dimen sions th at are perceived in a relati vely uniform fashi on across participants (e .g., rectangles that vary in h eight and width, or co lo r patch es that vary in hue and sat urat ion ). These well -controlled and dec ontextualized stimulus sets facili tat e investigati on of cognitive scientists' research questions abo ut process models of normati ve inform ation pro cessin g. C lin ical scient ists, in co n trast, more co mmo n ly are interested in cha rac ter izing indi vidu al di ffer ences in th e processin g of much more complex, soc ially rele vant st imu li that va ry along numerous dimensions. As a result, the de velopment of an ap propriate st imulus set is a critical and time-consuming process for clinical researchers.
Stimulus development begins by spec ifying explicitly a sma ll number of dimensions of th eoretical interest. In our experience, the incorporation of more than three or four systematicall y manipulated dimensions in a st imulus set becomes un wield y, given the need to include multi ple st imuli per dimension. Within the dom ain of eating disorders, for examp le, we have sough t to eva luate que stions abo ut individual differ en ces in women's processing of informati on about o the r wome n's bod y size and faci al affect (Viken, Treat, N osofky, McFall, & Palm eri, 2002) . The st imu lus set ideally sho uld include both dimensions that are predicted to dr aw more attention from the clinical pop ulat ion of interest and dimensions th at are predicted to dr aw equal or less att en t io n from th e clinical populati on. This strategy facilitates th e examina t ion of alte rna t ive explanat ions th at are plausibl e but less theoretically interesting. For exa mple, demonstr ating that high sympto m wom en, relative to low-sympt om women, attend bo th sign ifica n tly more to body size and sign ifican tl y less to facial affect is inconsistent with group differences in intelligence, motivati on, level of perfectionism, and so on. Our use of forma l process mod els to evaluate our hypotheses also facili tates the rigorous eva lua t ion of competing models (cf. Knight & S ilverstein , 200 1; Neufeld, Vollick , Carter , Boksman, & Jette , 2002 ) .
The second step in st imulus devel opment en tails se lect ion of an appro priate presentation medium. T o dat e, we h ave relied primaril y o n ph oto st imulus sets, but altern at ives include word s or phrases describing objects or people, situations described in brief vignettes, audio or v ideo clips of interpersonal interactions, and combinations of these possibilities (e.g., pres en t ing photos with ac co mpan ying sho rt te xt). The potential media vary in terms of th e ex ten t to which they prov ide eco logica lly valid representati on of rele vant st imu lus features and the ex te n t to whi ch th ey afford control of irrele vant sti mulus features. Ideall y, th e selected medium a llows research ers to maximi ze variability along the dimensions of primary theoreti cal A PPLYING QUANTI TATIVE MODELS OF COGNITIVE PROCESSING interest in an ecol ogically valid fashion an d to minimize or eliminate variabil ity along th eoreticall y irrele vant dim en sions.
Next , research ers de velop a large pot ential st imulus pool that incorpo rates sufficien t and representative variability along the dim ensi ons of pr imary th eor eti cal interest and minimizes or elimin ates variab ility along unimport ant d imens ions. Thus, when developing the ph oto st imulus set for ou r ea ting-d isorde rs research program, we ph ot ographed numerous co llege-age volunteers as th ey d isplayed ha ppy, neutral, an d sad fac ial expressions. The naturally occurring variability in body size among model s was less pron ounced tha n we h ad hoped , so we di gitally alte red the ph ot ographs to increase va riability a long thi s dimension . Variability in othe r aspec ts of appe aran ce was of less interest theo reti cally but likely to draw att ent ion, so we asked all voluntee rs to wear similar ou tfits, to remove makeup, an d to pull their hair bac k from their faces. Ph otographs also were taken in front of a fixed background and un der stand ard lighting co nd itions, in an effort to eliminate variab ility along the se theor etically uninteresting di men sions.
The fourth step in stimulus de velopment in volves the co llec t ion of norm ative dat a along dimensions of potential rele vance to participan ts' processing of the stimulus set an d the selection of a preliminary stimulus set. Thus, we asked a sample of undergradu at e women to make exp licit ratings of the models' body size, facial affect, attrac tiveness, friendline ss, an d self-estee m along lO-point scales. The average ratings on the se dimensions provided norma tive va lues fo r the stimuli along the body-size an d affect di mensions. When selec ting a subse t of the stimuli for use in cognit ive processing stu dies, we ret ained only one pho to per model and en deavored to include sufficient and representative variability both along and ac ross the two th eoretical d imens ions of greatest interest to us (i.e., we includ ed wom en in eac h of the four q uadrants of th e desired two-di mensional st imulus space). W e also selec ted stimuli that minimi zed th e correlation bet ween th e normati ve rat ings of th e two dim en sion s, because we were interested in ch aract erizing the process ing of the two d imens ions as independe n tly as possible.
The final step necessita tes conduc ting a multidimen sional scaling (MDS) study to eva luate four things: (a) whether the population of interest atte nds to the d imens ions of th eoretical interest whe n process ing th e st imuli (i.e., whether the psychological dimensions co rrespond to the ph ysical di men sion s); (b) whether part icipants att end too much to irrelevant dimen sions, necessita ti ng a retooling of th e stimulus set; (c) whe the r th e two dimension s are percei ved relatively indep endently; and (d) whe the r individ ual differences in att ention to the dim en sion s emerge. In the next section, we descri be this process .
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TREAT ET Ai Overa ll, the st im ulus develop men t process a ims to construct a se t of st im uli that both rep resents the real -world va riab ility alo ng the d imensio ns of grea tes t theo retical inter est and controls or constra ins the real -worl d vari a bility a long the d imens ions of least theoretical inter est . This frequently n ec essit ates construction of a st im ulus set from sc ra tch, because preex ist ing st imuli o fte n fa il to meet these cr ite ria. In o ur experience, this process is t ime consu mi ng but inva lua ble , because the va lidi ty and pr eci sion of all infere nces abo u t a tten t ion to, cl assification of, memory fo r, and learn in g a bout the theor etical dimensions of interest d ep end to a significant exten t on the ade qu ac y of the st im ulus se t .
PERCEPTUA L O RGAN IZAT ION
Perceptual organization (P O ) refers to the representation and o rga n iza t ion of inc o ming st im uli in te rm s of their per ceive d sim ila rity and d issim ilar it y. Numerous theore tical perspec t ives in clinical psychol ogy are consis te n t wi th the pe rspect ive that psyc hopa thology is determin ed or ma inta ined pa rtly by features of partic ipants' PO s, such as atten tion to stim ulus dimen sions , the percei ved assoc iat ion be tween st im ulus d im ensio ns , and the orga ni zation of st im ulus dimensions as di sc rete ve rsus con tin uo us (e.g., Beck, 197 6; Ke lly, 195 5 ) . The cl ass of cog ni t ive mod el s of interest in this c hapter tr eat s pa rt ic ipa n ts ' PO s as repr esen ta t iona l bases fo r the opera t ion of o t her high er ord er cogn it ive processes, suc h as cl assific at ion , memo ry, and learning (Kruschke , 1992 ; Krusc h ke & Johansen, 1999; N osofsky , 199 1, 1992a , 1992b . For ex amp le, the process mod els o utlined in subseq uent sec t ions pr edict that part icipants (a ) should cl assify a presented stim ulus in to a ca tegor y conta ini ng the most sim ila r members, (b ) should rec ognize a pr e sented st im ulus as p rev iously viewed when it is highl y sim ila r to previously sto red st im uli, and (c) should learn a ca tegory struc ture based on a particular st im ulus fe ature more qu ickl y when st im uli in different ca te go ries are per ce ive d to be very d issimilar and st im uli in the same catego ry ar e percei ved to be ve ry sim ilar .
PO freq ue n tl y is assessed using a sim ilarity-ra t ing par adi gm , in wh ich partici pants judge the sim ila rity of pairs of st im uli on a sca le anchored by very different and very similar. Participants are tol d that there are no righ t o r wrong answers and usuall y are encouraged to respond q uick ly w ith their first im pr ession rather than to d el ibe rate ex te ns ive ly about their deci sions. This task p ro vides a re la t ivel y implicit assessme n t of pa rt ic ipa nts ' POs, because it n either spec ifies the st imulus attribu tes of interest nor di rects part ic ipa n ts to attend to par t icular st imu lus attribu tes. In an a lte rnat ive parad igm, partici pants judge as q uick ly as poss ib le whe th er presented pai rs A PPLYING QUANTITATIVE MODELS OF COGNITIVE PROCESSING of stim uli are the same or different; in this case, either participants ' judgments or th eir reaction tim es can be submi tted for subsequent ana lysis (Nosofsky, 1992b ) . G iven the dist inct iveness and complexi ty of th e stim uli of interest to clinical researchers, thi s latter paradigm may prove to be less useful in app lied contex ts.
MDS ana lyses of participants' similarity ratings provide a spatial repre sentation of part icipants' PO or psychological space, in wh ich th e perceived similarity betwee n two st imuli, Dij' is modeled as a decreasing fun ction of the distance, d,1' bet ween the perce ived values of two stimuli, Xi and Xj (Davison, 1992; Treat et al., 2002 ) . Thus, two stimuli th at are judged to be very similar are scaled much closer in the psychological space th an two stimuli tha t are judged to be very dissim ilar (see Figure 6 .1). The upper left-h and pane l of Figure 6 .1 presen ts th e group psychological space of 24 photo stimuli th at port ray women who vary along faci al-affect and body size dimensions. S t imuli A and B, which were judged to be very sim ilar, are sca led close together. In contras t, bo th st imuli are judged to be very dissimilar to stim ulus C, wh ich is sca led far away from st imuli A and B.
Metric scaling approache s assume that the fun ction relat ing similarity and distance decreases linearly, whereas less restrictive nonmetric approach es assume on ly that this fun cti on decreases monotonically. Distances typically are computed using a Euclidean metric (I.e ., r = 2 in Equat ion 6.1) when th e M stim ulus dimensions are proce ssed more h olistically, or in tegra lly. In contrast , a city-block metric (i.e., r = 1) is assumed when th e M stimulus dimensions are perceived more dist inct ively or separably (Nosofsky & Pa lm er i, 1996; Shepard, 1964 ) . In our experience, th e cor rect metric for th e more complex, eco logically valid stim ulus sets of int erest to clinical research ers ofte n lies betwe en th ese two extremes. Thus, it may prove useful for researchers to estimate thi s parame ter rather than fixin g it at e ither 1.0 or 2.0:
In th e weighted MDS (WMDS) mode l, wh ich also is know n as th e individual differences scaling (lN DSC AL ) model, indi vidual d ifferences in th e k part icipan ts' similarity rat ings, D, jk> are model ed as a dec reasing function of int erstimulus distances, d,jk (C arroll & Chang, 1970) . These d istan ces vary as a function of individual differe nces in the participant -specific weighting of the M st imulus dimension s, W mk> as specified in Equati on 6.2: 
• >.
• ::J ~ C onceptually, these attention weights stretch and shrink th e M dimen sions of the group psychological space . The psych ological space of a partici pant who att ends much more to body size than to fac ial affect is presented in th e lower left-hand panel of Figure 6 .1. The large att en t ion weight for body size increases th e distance betwe en the heavier and lighter pho to stimuli, which reflects this participant's percept ion that heavier and lighter stimuli are very dissimilar to one an oth er. In contrast, the small attention weight for affect shrinks th e distance between the h appier and sadder stimu li, consisten t with the participant's judgment that happier and sadder stimuli are not particularly dissimilar. A particularly nice feature of the WMDS model is its simultaneous representation of both group -and parti cipant specific aspects of PO: Both th e dimensions spann ing the psychol ogical space and the organ ization of the stimuli within eac h dimension are assumed to be sh ared by participants, wher eas th e relative att ent ion to or importance of each dim en sion is allowed to vary acro ss parti cipants.
We have used the WMDS model to test hypotheses about clinically relevant indi vidual differences in dimen sional attent ion (Treat, McFall , Viken, & Krusch ke, 2001 Viken et al., 200 2; for an alternati ve approach to the evaluation of dimensional attention, cf. chap. 4, this vol ume) . Within the realm of eating disorders, we ha ve dem on strated that undergraduate women who report clinically significant symptoms of bulimia nervosa, co mpared with und ergraduate women who report no bulimic symp toms, exhibit relatively greater attention to other women's body size than to th eir facial affect . Within the realm of sexual aggression , we hav e found that undergraduate men who displ ay relati vely greater atten tion to women's physic al exp osure (i.e., th e extent to which the woman's clothing is reveal ing) than to women's facial affect (i.e., sad vs. happy) also construe the continuation of sexual advance s toward an uninterested woman as more justifiable th an men who attend relatively more to women's affect than exposure.
The WMDS model of participants' POs assumes that all participants organ ize th e inform ation within the dim ension s to which th ey attend in the same way. Alternative MDS models of participants' POs, how ever, could be used to evaluate h ypotheses about clinically relev ant indi vidual differences in the organizati on of stimuli within a dim ension. For example, women who report ea ting-disorder sympto ms might represent body-size infor mati on in a more discrete fashion as heavy or light, wherea s control partici pants might perc eive bod y size as varying more continuously. Evaluating thi s kind of research que stion typicall y would enta il comparing the est imates of stimulus coordina tes ac ross individual-specific MDS solut ions. Individual specific MDS models estim ate far more param et ers than the WMDS model from the same amount of data, howe ver. The resulting parameter estimates,
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TRE AT ET AL therefore, likely will be very imprecise at the individual-participant level unless each participant provides more than one set of similarity ratings. Fortunately, Lee and Pope (2003) recently proposed a promising Bayesian model-fitting strategy that addresses these difficulties when analyzing all participants' data simultaneously by identifying subgroups of participants who share similar spatial representations of the stimuli and then estimating a separate MDS solution for each subgroup.
The WMDS model also assumes that participants perceive the stimulus dimensions to be uncorrelated (e.g., perception of body size is unrelated to perception of facial affect). A generalization of the WMDS model relaxes this constraint and allows investigators to characterize simultaneously both individual differences in dimensional attention and individual differences in the perceived correlation between dimensions (Tucker, 1972). It might be of interest, for example, to evaluate whether women with eating disorders, relative to control participants, perceive a stronger negative correlation between body size and affect, such that heavier women are perceived to be less happy and lighter women are perceived to be more happy. The same model could be used to evaluate whether sexually aggressive men perceive a stronger positive correlation between women's sexual interest and the provocativeness of women's dress than do control participants, whereby more provocatively dressed women are perceived to be more sexually inter ested and less provocatively dressed women are perceived to be less sexu ally interested.
All of the MDS models discussed to this point can be characterized as deterministic, because they model the location of stimuli in participants' psychological space as a single fixed point (i.e., stimulus values are assumed to be the same across trials). In contrast, probabilistic scaling approaches assume that the perceived value of the stimuli in psychological space fluctu ates from trial to trial and represent stimulus locations as a multivariate normal distribution of values. MacKay and colleagues (MacKay & Zinnes, 1986; Zinnes & MacKay, 1992) have demonstrated that deterministic methods recover systematically biased estimates of stimulus coordinates whenever stimulus values are perceived variably, either across or within persons, and whenever stimuli are highly confusable. Under these circum stances, deterministic models tend to provide more extreme estimates of stimulus coordinates, such that high-variability stimuli are scaled toward the exterior of the psychological space (Zinnes & MacKay, 1992) . Treat et a1. (2002) demonstrated the potential incremental utility of probabilistic methods under more clinically relevant conditions by juxtaposing determin istic and probabilistic solutions for men's perceptual organizations of women after the men had consumed and absorbed either an alcoholic or a placebo beverage. Deterministic and probabilistic solutions differed markedly for APPLYING QUANTITATIVE MODELS OF COGNITIVE PROCESSING men in th e alcoho l condition , in particul ar, as would be expected given the grea te r perceptual var iab ility presumably induced by alcohol cons ump tion. In parti cul ar, dim ensions were mor e difficult to interpret in th e deter min ist ic solutions, and the est ima ted co nfigura tions were cha rac terized by a large empty space in the interior of the sca ling solutions. A dd itionally, perceptual variabi lity WClS significan tly greate r in th e alcoho l condition than in the placebo cond ition , and esti mat es of pe rcep tual variability for eac h stimulus along the dimensions of "app eal" and "p rovoca tiveness" varied in a predictable fashion (e.g., seminude women were perce ived homogen eously along th e provocativen ess dimension but het erogen eously along the appea l dimension) .
Probabilisti c M DS me tho ds sho w clear incremental utility for mapp ing part icipan ts' psycho logical spaces whe never marked inter-or inrr ain dividual percep tual variability either is assumed to be present or is of particular th eoret ical in terest. These methods not on ly prov ide increased confidence in the acc uracy of the estima ted sti mulus config ura tion but also est ima te the magnitude of inte r-or intraindividu al pe rcept ual variability, whi ch also may interest cli ni cal researchers. Additiona lly, probabilistic approaches allow much mor e stati stically rigorous hyp othesis testing about the ideal dimension ali ty for sca ling solutions and the eq uivalence of stimulus coor dinates or var ianc es tha n typically is possible whe n using det erministic methods (Zinnes & MacKay, 1992) . The grea ter co mp lex ity of probabilistic models, h owever, places grea te r de ma nds o n the similarity-ratings da ta. As a result, currently ava ilab le ve rsions of probabilist ic scaling methods do no t estima te indiv idua l differences param eters, such as d imensiona l atte ntion weights or in terdi mensional correlati ons. Add itionally, replicat ed rat ings are necessary for prec ise parameter estimation in individual-specific ana lyses.
In th e subsequen t sections of th is chap ter, we introduce a class of theoretical, measurem ent, and analytical models developed by cogn itive scientists to account for classification, memory, an d learning proces ses. These models account Simu ltaneously for th e operation of very different processes partly by positing a shared spat ial rep resen tation of par ticipan ts' percept ual orga n izations (Nosofs ky, 1992b ). Thus, using similarity-scaling model s to map participan ts' psych ological spaces not on ly allows cl inical resea rchers to evaluat e cl in ica lly relevant questions abo ut part icipan ts' POs but also sets the stage for theore tically coherent and ana lytically rigorous investigati ons of research qu estions abo ut other higher order cogn itive proce sses.
IMPLIC IT CLASSIFIC ATION
Implicit classification refers to the place ment of stimuli into categories without experimenter instructi on as to the st imulus cha rac te ristics o n wh ich
to base classifications or feedback about the accuracy of classificati ons. Whereas identification entails the assign men t of a different ca tego ry label to eac h stimulus, classification in vol ves th e assign me n t of th e same ca tego ry label to multiple st imuli. Thus, cl assificati on in vol ves treating different st imuli with in th e psychological spac e as fun ctionall y eq uivalen t. When wom en are cl assified as "heavy" o r "ligh t," for exa mple, the variation in body size that occ urs within each ca tego ry is ignored .
Individual differences in the basis for impli cit cl assificati ons should be of interest to clinical resear chers, because different behavioral responses to st imuli may be seco nda ry to va riation in partitioning of th e psycho log ical space . In a curren t ongo ing study , for example , co llege-age men have classi fied und ergradu ate women depicted in ph otos as "like ly to be responsive to sex ua l adva nces" or "not likel y to be responsive to sex ua l adva nc es." The wom en in th e ph otos have varied orthogonally along two dimensions th at may be relevant to men's classifications: (a) the pro vocati veness of th e wom an 's clothing and (b) the woman's affect (i.e ., the extent to wh ich she is co mmun ica t ing strong sexual interest or strong sexual disinterest by mean s of h er facial expression or body posture). In an alternative paradi gm, th e prot otype-classification task, participants might classify stimuli as an exam ple of one of two types of stimuli that vary along two orthogonal st imulus d ime ns ions (Cohen & Massaro, 1992 ). In the current study, one type of wo ma n might be represented by a sexually interested and pro vocatively dressed woman, whereas the other type of woman might be represented by an angr y woman who is not dressed provocatively. Either paradi gm co uld be used to assess individual differences in college men's sens it ivity or atten tion to th ese two dimensions when judging a wom an 's responsiveness, wh ich may co n tr ibute to individual differences in the extent to whi ch co llege men exh ibit sex ually aggressive behavior.
T o da te, we have relied primarily on the prot ot ype-classification task to assess indi vidu al differences in participants' sens it ivity or atte ntion to un derl yin g dimensions. In a recent study th at examined th e role of classifica tion processes in eat ing disorders, participants first v iewed a "Type A woman," who was normati vel y sad and heavy, and a "Ty pe B wom an," who was happy and light (Viken et al., 2002) . See Figure 6 . 2 for an example of similar prototypes. Particip ants th en classified each of the rem aining st imuli as more simi lar to a T ype A or a T ype B woma n. A s whe n co mple t ing th e sim ilarity-rat ings pa rad igm, pa rt icipa n ts were urged to respond quickly, because th eir first impressions wer e of prima ry interest to the experimenter.
A ccordi ng to N osofsky's (1987) we igh ted prototype model , indi vidu al d ifferences in particip ants' classification patterns partially reflect ind ividua l differ en ces in participants' sens it ivity or attention to the underlyin g dimen sions . Suppose , for exa mple, th at a participant must classify a normativel y sad and light wom an, labeled st imulus i in Figure 6 
A I
stimulus i as a T ype A wom an suggests grea te r att en tion to affect, whereas cla ssificati on as a T ype B wom an suggests greater atten tion to body size.
Put mor e formally, the probability of classifyin g st imulus i as a member of Ca tego ry A, or P(A I i) in Equ ation 6.3, is modeled as a function of the bias-weighted relative perc eive d sim ilarity of stimulus i to Prototypes A and B, or '7'A and '7m:
Perceived similarity is assumed to be an expo ne n tially decrea sing fun c tion of the weigh ted distance between stimulus i and th e relevant prototype, or -cd iA , where c indicates the ove rall level of stimulus di scrirninabilitv . As in the previous distance formul a, Xi and Xj spec ify the st imulus coordinates, M refers to th e st imulus dimen sion, and W m indi cates dim ensional atten tion .
Biases in th e use of the cat egory responses, [3Aand [38, quan tify particip ants' relati ve use of th e two response ca tegories. Thus, as illustrat ed in Figure 6 .2, the probability of classifying stimulus i as a member of Category A will be large wh en stimu lus i is perc eived to be very similar to Prot ot ype A and ve ry d issimilar to Prot otype B, because th e distance bet ween stimulus i and Prot ot ype A will be much sho rter th an th e distance bet ween stimulus i and Prot otype B. If a par tic ipan t also uses the two ca tegory responses at a simil ar rate (i.e., [3A and [38h ave simil ar va lues), th en P(A I i) will approach 1.0 .
V iken et al. (2002) recently used N osofsky's (19 87 ) weighted prot otype classificati on mod el to eva lua te rigorously th e hypothesis th at a group of co llege wom en wh o reported clinically signi ficant bulimic symptoms, relati ve to a group of co ntro l participants, would base their impli cit classificati ons of othe r wom en re latively more on their bod y size th an o n their faci al affect. In other words, we antici pat ed th at a model spec ifying group-spec ific estima tes of dimensional atte n tion , or W m , would fit buli mics' and co n tro l parti cipants' classification patterns significantly better th an a model th at spec ified a shared estimate of dimensional atte n t ion across groups. The for mer model genera lized the latter model (i .e., it adds a pa rameter to an o the rwise identical set of parame te rs) , so we were able to eva lua te this h ypothesis usin g ne sted mod el-comparison tec h n iques (Wickens, 1989) . As expected , the fit of the mod el to the dat a improved sign ifican tly when di mensional att ention was assumed to be group specific bu t not when the rem aining parameters were assumed to be gro up spec ific. Inspection of param ete r estima tes indi cated th at bulimic partici pants, comp ared with co ntrol part icipan ts, att ended relativel y more to body size than to facial affect .
The theoretical, measure ment, and process models of implicit classifi cati on presented in this section co uld be used widely to examine clinically
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relevant questions about the role of classification processes in psychopathol ogy. Group differences in dimensional attention estimates were of primary interest to Viken et a1. (2002) , because the implicit nature of the prototype classification task tended to elicit highly homogeneous use of the response categories across participants (i.e., response bias estimates were nearly identi cal for the two categories). Response bias est imates should exhibit much greater variability in an explicit prototype-classification task, however. Sup pose, for example, that participants were instructed to base their classifica tions on the women's body size. In this case, group differences in dimensional attent ion should decrease sharply, because both groups would direct their attention to body size, but group differences in response bias estimates should reflect bulimic participants' less frequent use of the category exemplified by the thinner woman. Alternatively, we might examine individual differences in the extent to which men's explicit classifications of women's affect are influenced by the provocativeness of women's dress. The extent to which men attend to women's provocativeness, even when directed to attend to their affect, should increase the Likelihood of their exhibiting sexually aggressive behavior. Overall, the models presented in this section provide a flexib le approach to examination of a variety of questions about the role of implicit and explicit classification processes in psychopathology.
RECOGNITION MEMORY
Recognition memory refers to the observer's classification of stimuli as previously viewed or not. Cognitive scientists typically refer to this memory process as explicit, because participants are instructed to indicate whether they remember viewing the stimuli previously. Individual differences in explicit memory for stimulus features interest clinical researchers because such differences presumably contribute to clinically relevant variability in behavioral responses to stimuli. For example, college men who exhibit excellent memory for the provocativeness of women's dress but poor memory for women's affect should be at higher risk of exhibiting behavior that is judged to be sexually inappropriate or aggressive, because they are acting on the basis of incomplete or distorted information. Similarly, college women who struggle with problematic eating patterns may experience interpersonal difficulties or construe thinness as a royal road to happiness partially because they retain impoverished or erroneous information about the affect and happiness of other women.
Individual differences in explicit memory for stimulus attributes com monly are assessed in a recognition-memory task, in which participants first view, study, or are exposed to a subset of stimuli. Participants typically are not forewarned about the upcoming memory test or the relevant stimulus dimensions, but manipulations of these task features may be of th eoretical interest to some researchers. At test, participants view both old stimuli and new st irnu li th at were not viewed previously. Participants classify each stimulus as old or new . Participants also may judge how con fident they feel about these classification s. In a recently completed stud y (Treat, McFall, et al., 2006) , college women first studied 28 ph otos of women who varied along body-size and facial-affect dimensions for 3 seconds apiece. Next, participants completed the protot ype-cl assificati on task described above with the same 28 st imuli. Finally, participants viewed 56 phot os of women and indi cated whether they had seen the exact photo previously and how confi dent th ey were about th eir judgment by responding "definitely yes," "probably yes," "maybe yes," "maybe no, " "probably no," or "definitely no ." Half of the 56 photos were identical to those viewed pre viously; the remaining 28 photos showed the same wom an , but either her affect or body size differed from the original (see Figure 6 .3) . Participants were told at the time of test that either "the look on her face" or "the shape of her body" might have been altered in each ph oto.
S ignal-detection theory (SOT) methods (Ma cmillan & Cr eelman , 1991) commonly are used to quantify individual differences in participant mem ory-that is, individual differences in participants' abilities to detect the old signa l in the presence of either new-affect or new -bod y-size noise (for an alternative approach to modeling recall and recognition -memory data, see chap. 2, this volume). In the present case, we fit an SOT model to the observed frequencies of each participant's confidence ratings for o ld , new-affect, and new-body-size stimuli. Table 6 .1 provides the observed data for a participant who displayed excellent memory for affect , as indi cated by her correct classification of most of the old st imuli (n = 28) as definitely or prob ably seen previ ously, as well as her classification of most of the new affect stimuli (n = 14) as definitely or probably not seen previ ously. In contrast, her memory for body size was quite poor, as indicated by her inability to discriminate well between old and new body-size stimuli. The SOT model for recognition memory in this case, as illustrated in Figure  6 .4, assumes th at the stimuli are arra yed along a dimension of perceived famili arity. The stimuli are members of either th e old, th e new -affect, or the new-body-size distributions, which are assumed to be normal in form . Exemplars from the old distribution presumably provoke a greater sense of famili arity on average, so this distribution is placed to the right of the other distribut ions in the figure. The new -affect distribution is placed to the left of the new -body-size distribution to reflect our expectation that memory will be greater for affect than for body -size inform ation. Five boundaries, which are represented by dashed lines in the figure , partition the familiar ity dim ension int o th e six confid ence rating categories. On a given trial, a stimulus is assumed to evoke a particular valu e along the familiarity Figure 6 .4. Signal-detection theory model for recognition-memory task, in which participants judge how confident they are that they have seen the exact photo previously . Stimuli from the "old" distribution were viewed by participants prior to the memory task ; stimuli from the "new" distributions portray the same women with opposing values along either the body-size or facial-affect dimensions and are assumed to evoke a weaker feeling of familiarity . See text for further details .
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deviation of the old distribution can be fixed at 0.0 and 1.0, respectively. The locations of the five boundaries separat ing the confidence regions also are estim ated. Gi ven th ese parameter estim ates , the standa rd ized distance between the me an of the old distribution and the mean of one of the new distributions indi cates the strength of a participant's mem ory for e ith er affect or body -size information. In spite of the sparsenes s of individual participants' data and the relatively large number of estimated parameters, individual differences in mem ory for body size and affect co rre lated reliabl y with women's self-reported sympto ms of eating disorders. Rel ative to control particip ants, co llege women who reported clinically sign ifican t sympto ms of eating disorders showed significantly and substa nt ially impaired mem ory for affect information, consi stent with their markedly decreased att en t ion to affect in the prototype-classificati on task. In contrast, control participants and high-symptom participants showed simil ar levels of memory for body-size inform ati on , even th ough hi gh -symptom participants sho wed sign ifica n tly greater att ent ion to body-size information than did control participants in th e protot ype-classification task. This finding suggests that future research sho uld explore whether high-symptom participants, relative to low-symptom participants, store or retrieve body -size information differently or show decreased attention to body-size information during th e recognition memory task. The SOT model is a commonly used proc ess model of recognition memory in clinical research, as it spec ifies the decision -making processes that oper ate on the feeling of familiarity evoked by each stimulus to produce participant response s. The SOT model doe s not spec ify the representational and memory processes that give rise to th e feelin g of familiarity, however. In contrast, N osofsky's (1991, 1992a, 1992b) proce ss mod el of recognition memory emphasizes the central role of stimulus representation and mem ory processes in producing participant perceptions of st imulus famili arity, or Pi in Equat ion 6.4 . Nosofsky's mod el operates on the stimulus similarities implied by the participant's psychological space and formalizes the notion th at a stimulus presented at test, i, will tend to be recogni zed as old when its summed similarity to all] stimuli previ ously stored in memory, Pi' clears an esti mated threshold. In the mem ory model in Equation 6.4 , Sj refers to the strength with whi ch stimulus j is sto red in mem ory. A s in the classification model described above, the similarity of the presented stimulus to each sto red stimulus, '7ij, is mod eled as an exponentially decreasing function of the dimensionally weighted distance betw een the two stimuli , d;j: (6.4 ) 196 Figure 6 .3 illustrates the psychological space of the previ ously store d stimuli as well as the location of two new stimuli for both body-size and affect-oriented participants. N ote that the Eucl idean distance between the rel evant old and 'th e new st imulus-or the perceived dissimilarity of the rele vant old and the new stimulus-varie s markedly for these 2 participants.
In particular, the distance between these st imuli is m uch gre ater when the altered dimension is the focus of attention for the participants (e.g ., the distance between old-and new-affect st imu li is much great er for affec t ori ented participants than for body-size-oriented participants). According to Equ ation 6.4, this increased distance translates in to decreased similarity, whi ch leads to a feeling of decreased familiarity, o the r things being equ al. Thus, a body-size-oriented participant should per ceive new affec t st imu li to be more familiar than an affect-oriented participant. We ant ic ipa te that wh en we fit this model to our recently collected memory dat a, we should be able to acc ount for the marked group difference s in memor y for affect by allo wing Waf Icc' to be significantly smalle r and different for the women wh o report clinically significant symptoms of eating disorders. In a similar study examining individual differences in men's pe rceptions of women, we ant ic ipa te that men wh o ex h ib it sex ua lly aggressive behavi or will show deficient memor y for wom en's affect that can be att ributed to th eir sign ifi cantly reduced attention to women's affect.
C lin ical scientists could use the proc ess model of recognition memory described above to add ress a wide va rie ty of research questi ons abo ut the rol e of explicit memory proc esses in psychopathology. T o date, we h ave focu sed on the role of dimensional attention in acc ounting for group differ ences in recognition memor y. Research quest ions also might focu s on clini cally rele vant va riability in other par ameters, h owever, such as the est ima ted cutoffs for old-new o r confidence-rating jud gments, which capture individu al differences in h ow conservatively or liberally participants use the response cat egori es, an d the memory strengths for individual stimuli or for stimuli in particul ar regions of the psychol ogic al space, which represent indi vidu al differences in the stren gth with which st imu li a re stored in memory. A dd i tionally, clinical researchers may be interested in the imp act of vari ous instructional manipulati ons on memory processes, as they move researchers in the direction of considering how to amel iora te problem atic mem ory deficit s. In the described study, participants were not told an yth ing abo ut the relevant st imu lus attributes or the upcoming memory task. Future re sea rch should de te rmine whi ch (if any) of the foll owing three manipulati ons improve hi gh -symptom women's mem ory for affec t substa n t ially: (a) noting that the stimuli vary along affect and body-size d imensions before h aving participants study the stimuli; (b) alert in g participants before they study the st im uli ab out the exi st ence of an upcoming memory task for unnam ed
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sti mulus features; or (c) direc t ing part icipants' attent ion, before they famil iarize themselves with the st imuli, to the two relevant stimulus att ributes for wh ich memory will be assessed lat er. Thus, the theo reti cal , measurement, and ana lytica l models presented in this secti on can be used to eva luate a plethora of research questi ons about the role of recog n ition memory proc esses in psychopatho logy.
CAT EGORY LEARNING
In contrast to implicit classification, category learning refers to th e placement of stimuli in to ca tegories with feedback abou t the accuracy of classificati on , altho ugh experimen ter instru cti on about the stimulus cha rac teri st ics on wh ich to base classifications typi cally remains absent. Evaluating indi vidual differen ces in ca tegory lear ning about clinicall y relevant informa tion should prove to be of particul ar interest to cli nical researchers, for several reasons. First, th is approac h fac ilitates investigati ons of individu al differences in mo re dyn amic aspect s of cognitive processing, whi ch may afford increm ental predictio n of cl inical difficul ties above and beyond mor e sta tic cha racte rizatio ns of processing. For exa mple, V iken et a1. (2002 ) demonstrated prev iously that body-size-oriented women , who ex h ibit rela tiv ely greater atten t ion to other women's body size than to faci al affec t, are more likel y to report cl in ically sign ificant symptoms of eat ing diso rders . Body-size-ori ented women presuma bly would exh ibit va riability in how rap idly th ey learn a simple affect cat egory stru cture, how ever, in wh ich hap py wome n are in one cat egory and sad wome n are in ano ther. In thi s case, indi vid ual difference s in how rapidly participants co uld learn an affect category stru cture migh t be mor e diag nostic of ea ting difficulties th an indi vidu al differences in their pre-ex isting perceptual organ izations.
Second, fitt ing formal process models of ca tegory learning to partic i pants' observed da ta (e.g., their tri al-by-tri al responses) affords exa mina tion of th e relative importance of vari ous mechani sms th at are hyp othesized to un derlie learni ng. In vestigation of th e processes underlying learning ult i mat ely sho uld facilita te th e developme nt of mo re targeted and efficient treat ment approaches. Fina lly, ca tegory-learning paradigms may provide an altern ative ap proac h to cognitive therapy that dr aws on experimental cognitive psychology to retrain or modi fy de ficien t cogn itive process ing. C urren t cogni tively oriented treat ments rely on verba lly mediated tech ni ques that em ph asize the identification and modificati on of spec ific mal adap tive th ough ts an d beliefs. U sing th e tools of co ntemporary cogn itive sc ience, we may be ab le to de velop performance-based inte rventions that ta rget specific deficits in cogn itive proce ssing. For exa mple, a ne w form of cogn it ive therapy migh t en ta il usin g learning pa radi gms to retrain atten tional pattern s, speed th e gradua l acquisit ion of rele vant cat egory structures, or facilita te atten t ion shift ing to relevan t st imulus fea tures under high risk co ndi t ion s.. Treat et al. (200 1) illustra ted the use of a cat egory -learning task to assess indi vidu al differences in men's cogn it ive processing of the physica l appear an ce and perceived affect of women. A st imu lus se t containing 26 ph otos of women from newss tand magazines varied along two di mens ions of primary theoretical in tere st: wom en's ph ysical ex posure an d women's facial affec t. College men viewed one pho to at a time, cl assified it as a member of one of two categories with ar bitrary labels (e. g., "C ategory F" and "Category]" ), and recei ved feed back o n the acc uracy of thei r classifica tions (e.g., "Correc t ! She is a member of Category J"). Pa rticipan ts were told that in it ially they would be guessing, an d they were not to ld the bas is for the feedbac k. Participants also were told that the basis for th e feedback mi ght change d ur ing th e co urse of the task and that they sho uld attempt to learn the new cat egor y label s for the sti muli if this occurred. Participants first co mp leted four blocks of either an exposure or affec t catego ry struc ture. In the affect ca tego ry st ructure, for examp le, wome n exh ibiting positive affect were in Category F, and wom en exh ibit ing negati ve affec t were in C at egor y J. After an un announced sh ift to th e other cat egory struc ture, parti cip ants co mpleted an add it iona l four blocks of training. Before the category-learning task, participants had com pleted a similar ity-rat ings task with a subset of th e st imuli, wh ich allowe d th e experimenters to cl assify particip ants' pe rcep tua l o rgan izations as eit her ex posure orien ted or affect orien ted. As ex pec ted , expos ure-orien ted part icipan ts perform ed better at learning the expos ure cat egory structure th an d id affec t-o rien ted pa rt ici pan ts, whereas affec t-or ien ted participants perfor med better at learning th e affect cat egory struc ture . In o ther words, pa rt icipan ts learned a ca tegory struc ture much more rapi dly whe n it was co ng ruen t with their underlying percep tua l organ izat ion.
Fitting for ma l pro cess models of ca te gory learning to participants ' observ ed da ta (e .g., their tr ial-by-t rial responses) affords examinati on of th e rel ative importance of various mechan isms that are h ypothesized to under lie pa rt icipants' observed responses. T o date, we have relied o n pro cess models de ve loped by Kruschke and co lleagues (Krusch ke, 1992; Krusch ke & Joha nsen, 1999) , because they also treat a spa tial represen tation of partici pants' psychological space as th e pri mitive, as do N osofsky 's (1987 , 1991, 1992 a, 1992b ) pro to type-classificat ion and mem o ry model s. We fit Kruschke and Johansen 's ( 1999) "ra pid attention sh ifts 'n ' learning" (RA SHNL) model to the learning dat a described above, so th at we co uld eva lua te th e im portance of th ree pot ential influences on part icipants' learning and gro up APPLYING Q UANTITATIVE MODELS OF COGNITIVE PROCESSIN G differences in par t icipants' learning (for expl icat ion of another forma l quanti tati ve approach to exa mination of category-learning proc esses, see chap. 4, this volume ).
The first mech ani sm of in terest , initial differen ces in relative at tent ion to the psychological dimens ions of physical exp osure and fac ial affect, may facilitate or inhibit learning a part icu lar ca tegory structure, depe nd ing on their congruence with the st ructure to be learned. For exa mp le, affect or iented part icipants sho uld be at a relati ve adva ntage over exposure oriented participants wh en learning the affect category str ucture, because th ey perce ive stimuli in the same ca tegory to be rela tively mo re similar than sti muli in different categories. The second mechanism, sh ifting att en tion toward relevant di mens ions and away from irrelevant dimens ions, sug gests that participants learn category structure s by modi fying their percep tual organ ization to be mo re consistent wit h the dem and s of the category st ruc tur e. In other words, exp osure-oriented partici pants co uld learn the affect ca tegory struc ture by increasing th e ir atten tion to affec t and decreasing their attention to exposur e, thus modifying their percep tual organ ization to make it simi lar to that of th e affect-o riented participant. T h is sh ift in dim ensi onal atte n tion would enhanc e the relatively greater perce ived simi larity of stimuli in the same ca tegory to stim uli in different ca tegor ies. The third mechanism attribu tes parti cipant lea rning to strengthened associations between regions of the psycho logica l spac e and correct ca tego ry responses. Participants co uld learn the affect cat egory str uct ure, for example, by gradu ally mapping the region of the psychological space th at co n tai ns women displaying positi ve affect to the "F" response and the region of the psycho logi cal space that co ntai ns wom en exhi biting negat ive affect to the 'T' respon se. W e fit th e RA SHNL model (Krusch ke & Johans en , 1999) to the proportion-correct va lues of the exp osure -and affect-or iented groups on eac h of the eight blocks in th e learni ng task to eva luate the relative importance of these three mechani sms to participants' learn ing. Prelimina ry model fits indi cated that par ticipan ts perceived the stimulus dimen sions in a h olistic rather than a separab le fash ion, so th e Euclid ean metric was used to define interstimulus distances in the rema in ing ana lyses. As expected, the best fitting RASHNL model necessitated retention of a group-specific esti mate of initial differ ences in relative atte n t ion, with expos ure -oriented participants showing sign ificantly greater relative attention to ex posure than to affect co mpared with the affect-or iented part icipa nts. This findi ng is co nsiste nt with the results of the initial sta tist ical analyses of the observed da ta that we descr ibed above; however , fitting a process model to the da ta also prov ided group-s pecific est imates of relat ive att en tion to the psychological dim en sion s of in teres t.
Although ex tensi ve evidence suppo rts a role for attention shifting in category learni ng with in cogni tive science, th e best-fitt ing RAS HNL mode l
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TR EAT ET AL. suggested th at shi fting attention toward rele vant dimensions an d away fro m irrelevant di men sions did no t play a role in participan ts' learning. The "stickiness" of partic ipants' perceptual organizat ions may be attributab le in part to participants' more holistic proc essing of the st imulus dimensions, wh ich increases th e difficulty of shifting attent ion toward or away from spec ific dimensions (N osofsky & Palmeri , 1996) . Fin all y, the RA SHNL modeling ind icat ed that learning to map regions of the psycho logical space to the co rrec t catego ry label played a ce ntral but not group-spec ific ro le in part icipants' acqu isit ion of the ca tegory st ruct ures. This associat ion-learn ing mec han ism produces more grad ual, incr emental improvement in perfo r mance th an the attention-shifting mech anism.
The abi lity to sh ift attent ion to new ly relevant stimulus informa t ion is highl y ad apti ve und er some conditions, such as when a person needs to sh ift att ent ion away from a potent ial sexu al partner's ph ysical exposure or sex ual characte ristics and toward the partner's exp ressions of sexual interest. Thus, it may prove fru itful to deve lop novel trea tment stra tegies that use ca tego ry-learn ing parad igms the rape utically to modify prob lema t ic attent ion patte rns. The present findings are somew hat d iscouraging in this regard , because the RASHNL mod el fits suggested tha t part ic ipan ts did not learn by op timizing their di mension al attention patte rns. Participants' more integral process ing of the stimulus di mensions presumab ly rend ered attention sh ifti ng more d ifficult, but th is will be a co mmo n ly occ urring feat ure of the more co mp lex stimulus sets of interest to clinical researchers. Thus, future research should investigate th e learning cond it ions under which part icipants' percep tual orga n izat ions ex h ibit grea te r flexibility and ma lleab ility, eve n when the sti mu lus d imensions are perce ived more ho listically.
Th is exte nded presentation of Treat et al.'s (200 1) category-learning study was inten ded to illustrat e the potential uti lity of invest igating clinicall y relevant category-learning processes as well as using formal proc ess models to cha racterize th e operation of mech anisms h ypothesized to underl ie bo th no rma l an d abnorma l learni ng patterns. This study relied on a re lat ively simp le category-learning task, in which eac h cate gory structu re was based on a single di mension and a sing le unannoun ced shift to a new cate gory structure occurred , but more complex associative-learni ng paradigms (e.g., forward-and backward-block ing paradigms, learned -inh ibition parad igms) also sho uld prove useful to cl in ical research ers. In a recently com plet ed study using a more co mplex parad igm, for exa mple, Treat , Kruschke , and McFall (2006) demonstrated that learning a ca tegory struct ure based on an initiall y irrelevan t dimension is str iking ly mo re difficult afte r learning a ca tegory structure based on an ini tia lly relevant dimension . In this study, a sign ifican t subgroup of body-size-oriented wome n were un able to learn an affect category struc ture (h appy vs. sad) afte r learning a body-s ize category structure (he avy vs. light), although all body-size-oriented wome n were ab le
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to learn an affect cat egory structure whe n it was presen ted first. Future research will examine whether wom en wh o struggle with eating-disorder sympto ms are overreprese n ted in this su bgroup, because deficien t proc ess ing of affec t ive i~form ati on may help to accoun t for the marked interper son al and emo tion -regulat ion difficulties that frequ ently characteri ze this population .
A dd it iona lly, T reat et al.'s (2001) study provided deterministi c feed back to par t icipan ts ( i.e. , each stimulus always received the same feedb ack within a pa rt icular cat egory structure). The admi ni str ation of prob abilistic feedback (e.g., each st imulus might receive the sam e feedback 80% of the time) provides a much mor e ext ernall y valid approx ima t ion of rea l-world feedback , such as women 's responses to sexual adva nc es or wom en's feelings about them sel ves, wh ich rarely are perfectly consistent across occasions . Thus, it sho uld prove useful to characterize individual differences in partici pa n ts' learning about cli ni call y relev ant information unde r more challeng ing prob abilistic co nd it ions .
CONCLUSION
In th is chap te r, we h ave provided an ov erview of an integrated class of cogni ti ve science mode ls that can be used to co nceptua lize, me asur e, and model clinically rele vant individual d ifferences in cognitive processing . The process models of classification, mem ory, and learning account simultane ously for performance on very differ ent tasks by positing a shared repr esenta tional substrate, which can be assessed usin g MD S methods (N osofskv, 1992b) . Thus, these m odels displ ay a hi gh degree of co herence and consis tency acros s their th eoretical, measurem ent, and ana lyt ical layers . Addition ally, they afford examination of th e mech an isms hy pothesized to underlie observed tas k performance, which prov ides researchers with a much richer understanding of individu al d ifferences in the operat ion of th e cogn it ive processing system.
Several studies now have dem onstrated th e feasibility and utility of adopt ing this quantitati ve appro ach to clinical cognitive science, in which clinical scien t ists represent clinicall y relevant individual differences in cog nitive processin g within cognitive scien t ists' formal co mputa t iona l models by mod ifying parameter va lues or arch itectures (e.g., Busemeyer & Stout, 2002; Filoteo & Maddox, 1999; N eufeld et al., 2002 ; Treat et al., 2001 Treat et al., , 2002 Viken et al., 200 2) . These stud ies highlight the generalizabilitv of cog n it ive scie nce th eo ries, method s, and process mod els to more rea l-world c ircumsta nces , in wh ich individu al differences in the proce ssing of soc ially complex information are the ph eno menon of in terest . These quan tita t ive modeling efforts should advance clinical scientists' theories about cognitive
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TREAT ET AL influences o n psychopathology, sugg est n o vel intervention t ar gets, an d foster the de velopment of novel forms of performance -based cognitive therapy .
